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Morp ho lo gi cal al te ra tions in ske le tal mus cle
of spon ta neously hyper ten si ve rats.

Noe li na Her nán dez1, So nia H. To rres1, Mer ce des Lo sa da2 y Héc tor J. Fi nol3.

1Insti tu te of Expe ri men tal Me di ci ne, Sec tion of Mus cle Adap ta tion; 
2José Ma ría Var gas Me di cal School, Fa culty of Me di ci ne and 
3Cen ter for Elec tron Mi cros copy, Fa culty of Scien ce. Cen tral Uni ver sity of Ve ne zue la,
Ca ra cas, Ve ne zue la. 

Key words: Skel e tal mus cle, mus cle cap il lar ies, his to chem is try, ultrastructure, fi -
bro sis.

Ab stract. The Extensor digitorum longus (EDL) and the soleus mus cles
of spon ta ne ously hy per ten sive rats (SHR) were stud ied in com par i son with
those of their nor mal coun ter parts, the Wistar Kyoto (WKY) rats. Quan ti ta tive 
as sess ment of cap il lar ies and mus cle fi bre typ ing was done with op ti cal mi -
cros copy, while the study of cap il lary ab nor mal i ties was per formed by
ultrastructural ob ser va tion. There were no dif fer ences in fi bre type pro por tion 
or in capillarity in dexes be tween the SHR and the con trol rats. A re duc tion in
the area of IIB fibres was found in the EDL mus cle of the hy per ten sive an i -
mals. The ultrastructural study showed ab nor mal i ties in the cap il lar ies of
both mus cles in SHR, the cross sec tion of the en do the lial cells was en larged;
there was ir reg u lar dis tri bu tion of caveolae and pinocytic ves i cles, the cap il -
lary base ment mem brane showed ir reg u lar width, with parts en grossed and re -
du pli cated. Some pericytes were prom i nent. There were macrophages pres ent 
in the in ter sti tial space. In some mus cle fibres there was dis or ga ni za tion of
the sarcomere struc ture, swell ing of the sarcotubular sys tem, abun dant
autophagic vac u oles, and proliferative sat el lite cells. There were abun dant col -
la gen fi brils. The pres ence of cel lu lar rests, autophagic vac u oles and loss of
sarcolemma in di cated ne cro sis. It can be con cluded, that in SHR, mus cle cap -
il lar ies showed al ter ations that may be the sub strate of func tional rar efac tion, 
al though an a tom i cal rar efac tion (num ber re duc tion) could not be dem on -
strated. In EDL and soleus mus cles of SHR, signs of a mild myopathy with fo -
cal fi bro sis were pres ent.
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Alte ra cio nes mor fo ló gi cas en el múscu lo es que lé ti co de ra tas
es pon tá nea men te hi per ten sas.
Invest Clin 2008; 49(1): 79 - 91

Palabras clave: Múscu lo es que lé ti co, ca pi la res mus cu la res, his to quí mi ca, ul traes -
truc tu ra, fi bro sis.

Re su men. Se es tu dia ron los múscu los Exten sor di gi to rum lon gus (EDL)
y so leus de ra tas es pon tá nea men te hi per ten sas (SHR), com pa rán do las con ra -
tas nor mo ten sas Wis tar Kyo to (WKY). La eva lua ción cuan ti ta ti va de los ca pi la -
res y la cla si fi ca ción de las fi bras mus cu la res se hizo con mi cros co pía de luz,
mien tras que el es tu dio ul traes truc tu ral per mi tió vi sua li zar cam bios mor fo ló -
gi cos. No se en con tra ron di fe ren cias en la pro por ción de los ti pos de fi bras, o
en los ín di ces de ca pi la ri dad en tre las ra tas con tro les y las SHR. Una re duc -
ción del área de las fi bras IIB se en con tró en el múscu lo EDL de las SHR. El
es tu dio ul traes truc tu ral mos tró anor ma li da des en los ca pi la res de am bos
múscu los en las SHR; en las sec cio nes trans ver sa les de cé lu las en do te lia les se
ob ser vó en gro sa mien to del ci to plas ma, ade más dis tri bu ción irre gu lar de ca -
veo las y ve sí cu las pi no cí ti cas, la mem bra na ba sal ca pi lar mos tró una an chu ra
irre gu lar, con al gu nas par tes en gro sa das y re du pli ca das. Algu nos pe ri ci tos
fue ros pro mi nen tes. En el es pa cio in ters ti cial se en con tra ron ma cró fa gos. En
al gu nas fi bras se ha lla ron sar có me ros es truc tu ral men te de sor ga ni za dos, el sis -
te ma sar co tu bu lar hin cha do, abun dan tes va cuo las au to fá gi cas, y cé lu las sa té -
li tes pro li fe ra ti vas. Las fi bri llas de co lá ge no fue ron abun dan tes. La pre sen cia
de res tos ce lu la res, va cuo las au to fá gi cas y la pér di da del sar co le ma, in di ca ron
ne cro sis mus cu lar. Se pue de con cluir que, aun cuan do no se de mos tró la ra re -
fac ción ana tó mi ca (dis mi nu ción nu mé ri ca) en las SHR, los ca pi la res mus cu la -
res es ta ban al te ra dos, lo cual pue de ser el sus tra to de la ra re fac ción fun cio -
nal. En los múscu los EDL y so leo de las SHR, los sig nos de una mio pa tía leve
con fi bro sis fo cal es tu vie ron pre sen tes.

Received; 07-03-2007. Acepted: 26-06-2007.

INTRODUCTION

Cap il lary al ter ation in tis sues can be
eval u ated by the re duc tion of their num ber
(an a tom i cal rar efac tion), or by their func -
tional or mor pho log i cal al ter ations that af -
fect their per me abil ity and in ter change of
blood borne sub stances (func tional rar efac -
tion). In skin or con junc tiva, cap il lar ies can 
be stud ied in vivo eval u at ing their num ber
and re ac tion to ap pro pri ate stim uli, but
this is not pos si ble in skel e tal mus cle with -

out us ing in va sive tech niques. In a mus cle
bi opsy it is pos si ble to pre pare sec tions and
count cap il lar ies marked by histochemical
tech niques, and also to use ultrastructural
qual i ta tive ex am i na tion to see if cap il lar ies, 
that may be pres ent in nor mal num bers,
show mor pho log i cal al ter ations.

Microvascular an a tom i cal rar efac tion
has been con sid ered as a hall mark in hy per -
ten sion. De crease in num ber of ar te ri oles
and cap il lar ies oc cur in car diac and skel e tal 
mus cle, cu ta ne ous cir cu la tion, in tes tine
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and con junc tiva (1). Func tional rar efac tion, 
ex pressed as clo sure of ar te ri oles has been
shown to pre cede loss of these ves sels re -
sult ing in an a tom i cal rar efac tion (2). In a
pre vi ous study, cap il lar ies were quan ti fied
in hu man quadriceps mus cle sam ples ob -
tained by bi opsy (3). The re sults from that
in ves ti ga tion showed that cap il lary num ber
was not re duced in mus cle of hy per ten sive
pa tients com pared to nor mal sub jects, al -
though cap il lary dam age was dem on strated
at ultrastructural level ob ser va tion. In pa -
tients with es sen tial hy per ten sion it is not
pos si ble to know at the mo ment of di ag no -
sis for how long the hy per ten sive con di tion
has been pres ent. It is pos si ble that the pa -
tients may have been in a state of func -
tional rar efac tion of microvessels, be fore
the struc tural re duc tion of cap il lar ies is
pro duced, or al ter na tively, an a tom i cal re -
duc tion in cap il lar ies does not oc cur in this 
mus cle. In an i mal mod els of hy per ten sion
the time of pro gres sion of the dis ease can
be con trolled. How ever, the re sults in dif fer -
ent mod els are not uni form. In rats in jected 
with deoxycorticosterone ac e tate and sup -
ple mented with salt load, sys tolic blood
pres sure was sig nif i cantly higher at 4
weeks. When mus cles were stud ied 7 weeks
af ter start ing the in jec tions, no rar efac tion
was found, but it was de mon stra ble af ter 14 
weeks of treat ment (4). In spon ta ne ously
hy per ten sive rats (SHR), an a tom i cal rar -
efac tion in skel e tal mus cle has been found
in some mus cles. It has been re ported in
cremaster and gracilis mus cles by us ing
stereological meth ods (2, 5); Greene et al
(6) showed cap il lary re duc tion in cremaster 
and spinotrapezius mus cles by in cu ba tion
with rhodamine-la beled Griffonia
simplicifolia I lectin. In con trast, Gray (7)
re ported no re duc tion in cap il lary counts in 
spinotrapezious and other mus cles stained
with the al ka line phosphatase method. An -
other study (8) de scribed a de crease in cap -
il lary den sity, but not in cap il lary/fi bre in -

dex in soleus mus cle of SHR com pared to
con trol Wistar-Kyoto rats. How ever, in the
same study, no dif fer ence was found in cap -
il lary num bers in plantaris and extensor
digitorum longus (EDL) mus cles.

Skel e tal mus cles are formed by dif fer -
ent types of fibres, char ac ter ized by con -
trac tion time, aer o bic or an aer o bic me tab o -
lism and blood sup ply. There fore, the more
ox i da tive fibres as type I and IIA, are sur -
rounded by a higher num ber of cap il lar ies
than fibres IIB, that are more glycolytic.
Changes of fi bre type pro por tion have been
de scribed in mus cles of hy per ten sive an i -
mals (4, 9) and this can also pro duce vari a -
tion in cap il lary num bers. If there is an in -
crease in pro por tion of an aer o bic fibres,
capillarity will be con se quently re duced. In
ad di tion the num ber of cap il lar ies in con -
tact with each fi bre type is also re lated to
the size of the fi bre: fibres with higher cross 
sec tional area are sur rounded by more cap -
il lar ies. On the other hand, if there is fi bre
at ro phy, the cap il lar ies sur round ing the fi -
bre will be pulled to gether, in creas ing cap -
il lary den sity.

Spon ta ne ously hy per ten sive rats (SHR) 
share many char ac ter is tics with hu man es -
sen tial hy per ten sion, and are thought to be
the best model to study this dis ease (10),
with the ad van tage that there are no dif fer -
ences in the length of ex po sure to the dis -
ease in a group of rats born at the same
time. In the pres ent work, the cap il lar ies of
soleus mus cle (formed pre dom i nantly by
type I ox i da tive fibres) and EDL mus cle
(which is mainly formed by IIB glycolytic
fibres) were stud ied in the ge netic hy per -
ten sive an i mals (SHR), in com par i son with
Wistar Kyoto (WKY) rats, which are their
normotensive coun ter part (10). Light mi -
cros copy ob ser va tion al lowed quan ti fi ca tion 
of cap il lar ies, and ultrastructural ex am i na -
tion per mit ted to check if the cap il lar ies
were nor mal or pre sented al ter ations sug -
ges tive of func tional rar efac tion. In ad di -
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tion, skel e tal mus cle fi bre types were clas si -
fied, their area was mea sured and they were 
ob served at ultrastructural level.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

A group of 12 ge netic hy per ten sive rats 
(spon ta ne ously hy per ten sive rats, SHR) and
12 age-matched Wistar Kyoto rats (con trol
group, WKY), were used in the pres ent
study. The weights of the hy per ten sive and
normotensive rats were 283 ± 8 g and 315 ±
10 g re spec tively (p < 0.01). Rats were pro -
vided with reg u lar rat chow and housed with
con trolled light (12-h light-dark cy cle) and
tem per a ture con di tions. All rats were taken
from a col ony main tained at the Na tional
Health In sti tute Rafael Rangel, Cen tral Uni -
ver sity of Ven e zuela, Ca ra cas, Ven e zuela.

The rats were an es the tized with
pentobarbital so dium 40 mg/kg and chlo ral 
hy drate 200 mg/kg i.p. The left ca rotid ar -
tery was cannulated for ar te rial pres sure
mea sure ment. EDL and soleus mus cles
were re moved from the left leg and the cen -
tral third of them was taken for the study.
The mus cle sam ple was di vided in half. One
half was ex tended lon gi tu di nally on a cork
and pinned at both ends ap prox i mately at
rest length, fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde in
phos phate buffer at pH 7.4 and 320
mOsmol. Af ter fix a tion, the sam ple was
diced into small blocks and post fixed in 1%
OsO4, de hy drated in eth a nol, and em bed -
ded in Epon. Ultrathin sec tions were
stained with ura nyl ac e tate and lead ci trate
and ob served in a Hitachi H-500 trans mis -
sion elec tron mi cro scope. Six blocks (2 mm 
length × 1 mm di am e ter) were taken from
each mus cle sam ple. Three grids were pre -
pared from each block at dif fer ent depths
for a to tal of 18 sec tions. All cap il lar ies that 
were ori ented in trans verse sec tions were
cho sen for mea sure ments of lu men and wall 
thick ness (11). Cap il lar ies ori ented in a po -
si tion suited for mea sure ment were not

found in all the mi cro graphs ob served. On
the other hand, there were not found qual i -
ta tive dif fer ences be tween cap il lar ies from
soleus and EDL mus cles, there fore the cap -
il lar ies from both mus cles were grouped to -
gether. Fi nally for the mea sure ments of en -
do the lial cell width and lu men di am e ter 18
cap il lar ies from hy per ten sive and 20 from
the con trol an i mals were used.

The other half of the sam ple was em -
bed ded in OCT (Tis sue Tek II) and frozen in
isopentane cooled in liq uid ni tro gen. Se rial
sec tions were cut in a cryostat at –20°C, and 
the adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) re ac -
tion was car ried out af ter pre incubation at
acid pH 4.35 (12). Cap il lar ies were vi su al -
ized with the a-am y lase-PAS re ac tion (13).

No less than 200 fibres were clas si fied
in each mus cle. In soleus mus cle type I
fibres stained dark and type IIa fibres were
light, some IIC fibres (in ter me di ate stain -
ing) were found but their pro por tion was
very low (less than 0.5%) and they were not
con sid ered; in EDL three fi bre types were
iden ti fied: darkly stained type I fibres, me -
dium stained type IIA fibres and light IIB
fibres. Each fi bre could be iden ti fied in the
ATPase- and PAS-stained se rial sec tions,
there fore clas si fi ca tion could be trans ferred 
to pho to mi cro graphs of the PAS slide,
made at a fi nal mag ni fi ca tion X200, which
were used to mea sure the cross sec tional
area of each fi bre type, and cap il lar ies ad ja -
cent to each fi bre type. An area of the pho -
to mi cro graph was de lim ited (around 200
fibres) and mea sured by planimetry, and
fibres and cap il lar ies were counted to cal cu -
late the mean area of the fibres, cap il lar -
ies/mm2, and cap il lar ies/fi bre ra tio.

Re sults were an a lyzed sta tis ti cally by
the non-paired Stu dent t test. The null hy -
poth e sis was re jected at a prob a bil ity level 
of 0.05. In the ta bles, re sults are ex -
pressed as mean ± stan dard de vi a tion; in
the fig ures, re sults are ex pressed as mean
± stan dard er ror.
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RE SULTS

Blood pres sure. Mean ar te rial pres -
sure was sig nif i cantly higher in SHR (167 ± 
4 mmHg) com pared to WKY rats (114 ± 8
mmHg, p < 0.001).

Fi bre types. Fi bre type pro por tion in
soleus and EDL mus cles was sim i lar when SHR 
were com pared to WKY rats (Fig. 1A and B).

Cap il lar ies. In soleus and EDL mus -
cles, cap il lary/fi bre, cap il lary/mm2 and cap -
il lary num ber ad ja cent to each fi bre type
were sim i lar be tween SHR and WKY rats
(Ta ble I).

Fi bre area. No dif fer ence was found in
mean fi bre area be tween the nor mal and hy -
per ten sive rats. How ever, when fi bre cross
sec tional area was mea sured in each fi bre
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Fig. 1. Per cen ta ge of fi bre types in mus cles 12 con trol rats (WKY) and 12 spon ta neously hyper ten si ve 
rats (SHR). Over 200 fi bres were clas si fied in the mus cle sam ple of each ani mal. A. So leus
mus cle. B. Exten sor di gi to rum lon gus mus cle (EDL).

TABLE I
CAPILLARITY AND FIBRE CROSS SECTIONAL AREA IN THE SOLEUS AND EDL MUSCLES

OF WKY RATS (CONTROL) AND SHR

WKY SHR

Capillary/fibre Soleus
EDL

2.22 ± 0.34
1.96 ± 0.36

2.01 ± 0.42
1.80 ± 0.26

Capillary/mm2 Soleus
EDL

614 ± 212
716 ± 144

569 ± 199
715 ± 80 

Capillary adjacent to fibre I Soleus
EDL

6.08 ± 0.71
4.85 ± 0.51

5.85 ± 1.04
4.42 ± 0.86

Capillary adjacent to fibre IIA Soleus
EDL

5.69 ± 0.54
5.19 ± 0.71

5.33 ± 0.96
4.63 ± 0.88

Capillary adjacent to fibre IIB EDL 5.87 ± 0.82 5.46 ± 0.94

Mean fibre area (µm2) Soleus
EDL

3922 ± 1013
2491 ± 599 

3845 ± 1241
2542 ± 416 

Area type I fibre (µm2) Soleus
EDL

4039 ± 1086
1588 ± 184 

3609 ± 924 
1618 ± 252 

Area type IIA fibre (µm2) Soleus
EDL

3624 ± 659 
1975 ± 264 

3455 ± 868 
1815 ± 316 

Area type IIB fibre (µm2) EDL 3793 ± 494 3256 ± 488*

 * p < 0.05.



type, a sig nif i cant re duc tion (p < 0.05) in
type IIB fibres of the EDL mus cle was found 
in the hy per ten sive rats (Ta ble I).

Ultrastructure. In Fig. 2A, it is shown
a transversal sec tion of a mus cle cap il lary in 
a normotensive WKY rat; the en do the lial
cell is reg u larly thin with evenly dis trib uted

abun dant caveolae and pinocytic vac u oles,
the base ment mem brane is also thin; the
pericyte sur rounds less than 1/5 of the cap -
il lary sec tion.

A lon gi tu di nal sec tion of a mus cle fi bre
in a con trol WKY rat is shown in Fig. 2B; Z
lines are wide and strait, the sarcotubular
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Fig. 2. Elec tron mi cro graphs of mus cle sam ples ta ken from two con trol rats (WKY). A. In this sec tion 
a mus cle ca pi llary is shown. Ca pi llary lu men (as te risk); ba se ment mem bra ne (BM); pe ricy te
(P); en dot he lial cell (E); nu cleus of the en dot he lial cell (N). Note the pre sen ce of abun dant
ca veo lae and pi nocy tic ve si cles (arrows) in the cyto plasm of the en dot he lial cell. Bar= 1 µm.
B. Sec tion of a nor mal IIA glyco li tic-oxi da ti ve ske le tal mus cle fi bre ta ken from so leus mus cle.
See two triads per sar co me re (arrow heads), abun dant mi to chon dria (M) and thick straight Z
li nes. Bar = 1 µm.



sys tem shows two tri ads per sarcomere, and 
there are two mi to chon dria per sarcomere,
which are fea tures of type IIA fibres.

Some cap il lar ies in the mus cles of the
SHR are par tially oc cluded (Fig. 3A), they

show cy to plas mic en do the lial ar eas with dif -
fer ent width (Fig. 3A) and elec tron den sity
(Fig. 4), en do the lial infoldings into the cap -
il lary lu men (Figs. 3A and B), ir reg u lar dis -
tri bu tion of ves i cles (Fig. 3B), as well as
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Fig. 3. Elec tron mi cro graphs of mus cle sam ples taken from two spon ta ne ously hy per ten sive rats
(SHR) show ing cap il lary al ter ations, and in B, loss of mus cle sarcomere or ga ni za tion.
A. Oblique sec tion. Cap il lary ex hib its al most oc cluded lu men (L), prom i nent en do the lial cell
cy to plasm infoldings into the lu men (ar row heads) and ar eas of dif fer ent de grees of en do the -
lial cell thick en ing (E). Base ment mem brane shows zones of dif fer ent thick ness: thick (as ter -
isks) and thin (open rect an gle). Note the nu mer ous col la gen fi brils (Co). In the mus cle fi bre
it is sig nalled a subsarcolemmal mitochondrion (M). Bar = 1 µm. B. Lon gi tu di nal sec tion of
EDL. Note in the mus cle fibres ar eas of loss of sarcomeric or ga ni za tion (stars). Nu cleus (N);
mi to chon dria (M) and swol len sarcotubular el e ments (ar rows). In the cap il lary, the en do the -
lial cell shows some ar eas with scarce pinocytic ves i cles (cir cles), en do the lial infoldings into
the lu men (ar row heads) and ar eas of vari able base ment mem brane thick ness: thick and re du -
pli cated (as ter isks) and thin (open rect an gle). Bar = 1 µm.



base ment mem brane of vari able width, in
parts thick ened and some times re du pli -
cated (Figs. 3A and B).

The en do the lial cells width was mea -
sured in transversally sec tioned cap il lar ies.
The lu men di am e ter was also mea sured and 
the wall to lu men ra tio was cal cu lated.
There were no dif fer ences in cap il lary mea -

sure ments be tween EDL and soleus mus cles 
in the con trol WKY or in the SHR, there fore 
the re sults of both mus cles were pooled for
each con di tion. The cross sec tion of the
cap il lar ies was sim i lar in the hy per ten sive
and con trol group, also the lu men di am e ter 
was not dif fer ent. How ever, the en do the lial
cell thick ness was in creased in the SHR.
The wall/lu men ra tio was also higher in the
mus cu lar cap il lar ies of SHR com pared to
WKY con trol rats (Ta ble II).

In con trast with mus cles of con trol
rats, in the SHR there were found ar eas of
sarcomeric dis or ga ni za tion with loss of M
line and H band (Fig. 3B) and swell ing of
the triad com po nents (Fig. 3B). Abun dant
mi to chon dria are pres ent in the sub -
sarcolemmal and intermyofibrillar re gions
of the mus cle fi bre (Figs. 3A and 4), as well
as many autophagic vac u oles (gluco geno -
somes) and lysosomes (Figs. 5A and B),
there are nu clei with ir reg u lar shape and
con tours (Fig. 3B), which are usu ally as so -
ci ated with at ro phy. In Fig. 4 it is ob served
a pericyte with a prom i nent and hyper -
chromatic nu cleus, next to a macro phage,
and a sat el lite cell in proliferative state
show ing mi to chon dria, lysosomes, rough
endoplasmic re tic u lum and poly somes. In
most of the sec tions nu mer ous col la gen fi -
brils can be seen (fi bro sis) (Figs. 3A, 4, 5A
and B). The pres ence of cel lu lar rests, the
abun dance of col la gen fi brils, and sarco -
lemmal loss (Fig. 5B) in di cate that ne cro sis 
may have been pres ent.
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Fig. 4. Elec tron mi cro graph of a mus cle sam ple 
taken from a spon ta ne ously hy per ten -
sive rats (SHR). A part of a cap il lary is
shown (Cap), show ing dif fer ent cy to plas -
mic den sity in the en do the lial cell: high
(h) and low (l). The pericyte is prom i -
nent (P) and a macrophage (ar row) is
next to the pericyte. Next to the mus cle
fi bre is a sat el lite cell in proliferative
state (Sat). Abun dant col la gen fi brils
are ob served in the extracellular space
(Co). Bar = 2 µm.

TABLE II
CAPILLARY AND LUMEN DIAMETER, ENDOTHELIAL CELL THICKNESS,
AND WALL TO LUMEN RATIO IN SHR AND WKY SKELETAL MUSCLES

WKY Control
(µm ± SD)

SHR
(µm ± SD)

p level

Endothelial cell thickness 0.19 ± 0.04 0.48 ± 0.19 £ 0.0003

Lumen diameter 3.92 ± 0.94 3.87 ± 0.94 NS

Capillary diameter 4.11 ± 0.94 4.35 ± 0.95 NS

Wall/Lumen ratio 0.95 ± 0.01 0.87 ± 0.05 £ 0.02



DIS CUS SION

The main find ings in the pres ent pa per 
are: 1) in soleus and EDL mus cle of SHR
with a well es tab lished hy per ten sive con di -
tion, no an a tom i cal rar efac tion could be
dem on strated, al though cap il lary changes,

as de gen er a tion and par tial oc clu sion, that
in di cate cap il lary de struc tion were found at 
ultrastructural ex am i na tion. 2) A mild
myopathy was found in soleus and EDL
mus cles in the form of fo cal le sions. These
re sults are sim i lar to those found in the
quadriceps mus cle of men with es sen tial hy -
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Fig. 5. Elec tron mi cro graphs of mus cle sam ples taken from two spon ta ne ously hy per ten sive rats
(SHR), show ing mus cle fi bre al ter ations and abun dance of col la gen fibres. A. This sec tion
shows abun dance of autophagic vac u oles of glucogenosome type (squares). Ob serve the nu -
mer ous col la gen fi brils in the extracellular space (Co). Bar = 2 µm. B. In this sec tion it is ob -
served an im por tant coat of col la gen fi brils cov er ing mus cle fibres (Co). Lysosomes (ar rows),
mi to chon dria (M), sarcolemmal loss (open rect an gle), cel lu lar rests (cir cles). Bar = 1 µm.



per ten sion (3). In the DOCA-salt hy per ten -
sive rats, it has been dem on strated an a tom -
i cal rar efac tion in both soleus and EDL
mus cles by the use of the same
histochemical meth ods used in the pres ent
pa per to mea sure cap il lar ies (4). It is in ter -
est ing that salt in take alone de creased
microvessel den sity by 16.5% in the
cremaster mus cle (6), and that in the obese 
Zucker rat model of the met a bolic syn -
drome; microvessel rar efac tion in skel e tal
mus cle does not de pend on an el e vated
mean ar te rial pres sure (14). This lead to
the con clu sion that struc tural rar efac tion
may be as so ci ated with sev eral fac tors as in -
su lin re sis tance and/or ac ti va tion of the
renin-an gio ten sin-aldosterone sys tem.

Func tional rar efac tion may be re lated
to the al ter ations found in microvessels. A
dif fer ence in re ac tiv ity to vasodilator sub -
stances has been re ported in ar te ri oles A3
and A4 in soleus and EDL mus cles of SHR,
which re sponded less that those of con trol
rats to ace tyl cho line and adenosine. How -
ever, these ves sels re sponded nor mally to
so dium nitroprusside in con trast with those 
of DOCA-salt hy per ten sive rats (15).

Some of the al ter ations found in the
cap il lar ies of the SHR have been de scribed
in other patho log i cal con di tions: thick en -
ing of the cap il lary base ment mem brane is
fre quently ob served in dis eases that af fect
skel e tal mus cle as in flam ma tory myopathies
(16, 17), ar te rio scle ro sis obliterans (18),
di a be tes mellitus (19, 20). The pres ence of
in creased width of the base ment mem brane 
in SHR may in di cate the pres ence of an in -
flam ma tory pro cess. An in crease in thick -
ness of the en do the lial cell is also de scribed 
in the cur rent pa per; al though the lu men
di am e ter was not re duced, it is pos si ble
that this thick en ing, in ad di tion to the
pres ence of the en do the lial infoldings into
the lu men of the ves sels, may re flect a de -
crease in the blood flow, which could be
taken as func tional rar efac tion. The cap il -

lary changes may also be a con se quence of
re duced flow and pres sure, sec ond ary to the 
re mod el ling of ar te ri oles (21) with pro lif er -
a tion of the wall of smooth mus cle cells and 
re duc tion of the ar te ri o lar lu men (22). It
has been dem on strated an in hib i tory ef fect
of pericytes on en do the lial cells in cul tures
(23). Some prom i nent pericytes were found 
in mus cle cap il lar ies of SHR, sug gest ing
that they may have a neg a tive ef fect on cap -
il lary re gen er a tion.

Cap il lary num bers may fol low the
trans for ma tion of fi bre types, as type I
fibres are sur rounded by higher num ber of
cap il lar ies. Our re sults are in agree ment
with those of Gray (7) show ing no dif fer -
ence in pro por tion of fi bre types in the SHR 
com pared to WKY con trol rats.

The mus cle al ter ations found in SHR
rats were: par tial loss of sarcolemma, dis or -
ga ni za tion of sarcomeric struc ture, abun -
dance of autophagic vac u oles and
lysosomes, pres ence of macrophages, ac ti -
va tion of sat el lite cells and the in crease in
col la gen fi brils (fi bro sis). The le sions were
not very marked as to in di cate a full pro -
cess of de gen er a tion-re gen er a tion, but in -
stead sug gest a chronic dam age not suc -
cess fully re paired, in the form of a mild
myopathy that could even tu ally have some
ef fect on the ac tiv ity of the an i mal.

The ini tial event of mus cle de gen er a -
tion is ne cro sis, gen er ally trig gered by dis -
rup tion of the myofibre sarcolemma. Dam -
aged mus cle ini ti ates a re pair pro cess; fac -
tors re leased from the in jured mus cle ac ti -
vate lo cal in flam ma tory cells that pro duce
chemotactic sig nals to at tract cir cu lat ing
neu tro phils, soon re placed by macrophages
(24). The ac ti va tion of sat el lite cells is pro -
duced, with pro lif er a tion and mi gra tion to
the site of the le sion to form myogenic
cells. Un der nor mal con di tions the re pair
pro cess leads to a mor pho log i cally and
func tion ally re gen er ated tis sue in dis tin -
guish able from un dam aged mus cle. But if
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the cause of in jury is chronic, the grad ual
de vel op ment of fibrotic scar tis sue hin ders
mus cle re gen er a tion and leads to in com -
plete func tional re cov ery. In the pres ent
study, in crease of col la gen fi brils was found. 
There is ev i dence that trans form ing growth
fac tor b1 (TGF-b1) is a ma jor stimulator of
fi bro sis in skel e tal mus cle (25, 26). Col la -
gen de po si tion has also been dem on strated
in the heart of DOCA-salt hy per ten sive rats, 
me di ated by an endothelin-de pend ent com -
po nent (27), and re ac tive ox y gen spe cies
(ROS) also pro duce de po si tion of extra -
cellular ma trix pro teins, such as col la gen
and fibronectin (28).

Mus cle dam age in hy per ten sion may be 
due to the re duc tion in blood flow sec ond -
ary to vas cu lar changes. How ever, the mul -
ti ple fac tors that can af fect ves sels in hy per -
ten sion could even tu ally have a di rect ef fect 
on skel e tal mus cle. For ex am ple, in su lin re -
sis tance has been pro posed as the cause for 
the sup pres sion in mus cle fi bre re gen er a -
tion in skel e tal mus cle grafts in SHR, in the 
pres ence of re cov ered mus cle vasculariza -
tion (29). Many fac tors have been in volved
in vas cu lar pa thol ogy in hy per ten sion, as
ox i da tive and nitrosative stress, in flam ma -
tion, and ac ti va tion of the renin-an gio ten -
sin-aldosterone sys tem (28, 30, 31). The
cap il lary and mus cle al ter ations found in
the DOCA-salt rats (4) were more marked
than those found in the pres ent study in
the SHR. The var i ous de grees of ac ti va tion
of the men tioned mech a nisms can prob a bly 
ex plain the dif fer ences be tween the SHR
and DOCA-salt hy per ten sive rats. In a study
com par ing the superoxide an ion for ma tion
in vas cu lar tis sues of these two mod els of
hy per ten sion, it was slightly greater in SHR
aorta and smooth mus cle cells, but
superoxide dismutase was only de creased in 
aorta in the DOCA-salt rats (32).

In con clu sion, the pres ent work dem -
on strates in SHR mus cle cap il lary al ter -
ations in dic a tive of de gen er a tion, and fo cal

dam age of struc ture with de fec tive re pair
pro duc ing fi bro sis in the EDL and soleus
mus cles. The changes were sim i lar to those
found in quadriceps mus cle of no treated
spon ta ne ously hy per ten sive men. The lack
of an a tom i cal rar efac tion in SHR may be ex -
plained by the ac ti va tion of dif fer ent patho -
logic path ways com pared with other mod els 
of hy per ten sion.
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